Associations of histories of depression and PMDD diagnosis with allopregnanolone concentrations following the oral administration of micronized progesterone.
Twenty-three women with premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD) and 29 non-PMDD controls were compared for plasma progesterone (P) and its neuroactive steroid metabolite allopregnanolone (ALLO), as well as the ALLO/P ratio following the double-blind, placebo controlled administration of 300 mg oral micronized progesterone. Approximately half of each group had prior depression (DEP) (13 PMDD, 12 non-PMDD), though all were free of current depression. Progesterone and ALLO were sampled 160, 190, 225, and 255 min after progesterone administration. Changes over time in plasma concentrations and the ALLO/P ratio were assessed using area under the curve analyses. Women with prior DEP had lower ALLO levels (p=0.05) and marginally lower P levels (p<0.07) following progesterone administration compared to never depressed women, and this was especially evident in the non-PMDD women (p<0.01). PMDD women with no prior DEP had higher pre-progesterone ALLO/P ratios than all other groups (Ps<0.05) and higher ratios than the never depressed, non-PMDD women following oral progesterone (p<0.05). Results could not be accounted for by group differences in steroid hormone binding protein concentrations. For all women, progesterone administration was associated with increased confusion, fatigue, and with reduced confidence (Ps<0.01), even after controlling for placebo-associated mood change. These results suggest a persistent effect of prior DEP on P and ALLO concentrations following oral progesterone and that PMDD women, especially those with no prior DEP, may have alterations in the metabolic pathways underlying the conversion of P to ALLO.